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LATE NEWS SUMMARY

■ •n e llle  C o u a t. E a s te r n  a n d  ■ 'o re lg n .

Pierre Lorrillanl ban retired  from 
the  turf.

G eronim o, the A pache chief, lias 
surrendered .

W aterm elons of good quality  are 
still being picked a t V acaville, Cal.

M arie A ugustine , a colored w om an, 
died in New O rleans at the age of 125 
years.

Mike lle a ly  was killed liy a snow- 
slide in B ullion gulch , near Hailey. 
Idaho  T errito ry .

N otw ithstand ing  th a t  it is m idw in
ter, su rf ba th ing  is being indulged in 
a t  S an ta  C ruz, Cal.

W. ILiines of S an taC ru z , Cal..was 
in s tan tly  killed while asleep by a tree 
cru sh ing  in  h is feouae.

T he C om m issioner of Pensions esti
m ates th a t  $75,800,000 will be required 
for pensions the n ex t Decal year.

T he cap ta in  and  tirst m ate of the 
brig Robert Moore were swept over
board and  drow ned in  the A tlantic.

T he national encam pm ent of the 
G rand  A rm y of the R epublic, will he 
held in Sau F rancisco  nex t A ugust.

A t New O rleans. Jas. M arshall shot 
J . I I . M cK enna dead, and a stray shot 
seriously w ounded Jouas Goodman.

C itizens of W alla W alla, W ashing- ( 
ton  T errito ry , have ottered $100,000 
for the location of the C apital a t th a t  
city..

D avid P. Misli, a salesm an, was shot 
an d  in s tan tly  killed hy Dr. J. A. J. Mc
D onald, a t th e  la t te r ’s office in San 
F rancisco.

F ran k  Leslie, G overnm ent scout, 
killed the Q uarterm aster and  his Ser
g ean t a t Cave, A rizona, a fter a quarrel 
about rations.

T he boiler in  a saw m ill at Brecken-

B rother (iurdnrr KrvtoWi th e  W ork o f like
Itoeieftjr, an<l Proudly He fer» to  Me Veer* 
o f H arm ony and Koeroae.
Every member of the club living 

within seven miles of Paradise Hall 
was on hand as the triangle sounded 
and B rother G ardner arose and said:

“Mv frens, dis am de beginnin’ of 
anoder y 'a r  wid us. While we kiu look 
back ober six y'ar* of success a n ’ har
mony, we hev reason to believe dat we 
kin look ahead to greater success an ’ 
mo’ perfect under-landin '. Dis club 
was organized on de open street one 
rainy day, an ’ its fust roll-call included 
six men an ’ a dog. At de present date 
our membership would make de popu- 
lashuti fur a city, an ’ if ebery member 
doan ' own fo’ dogs it am not de fault 
of our constitushan and by-laws.

•’Doorin' do past tiskal y ’a r death 
j has bin busy in our ranks, an ’ de b’ar 

traps hev never bin free from de in- 
j signa of m ournin’. Three members 

wem devoured by alligators; two were 
run olier by butcher carts: three fell oil 

| de roofs of barns; two died fur luv, an ’ 
seben owed deir deaths mo’ or less di
rectly to ro ller skatin ’ rinks.

"W heu we organized dis club de 
charges fur whitwashin’ a kitchen 
ceilin’ ranged all de wav from thirty 
cents to fo' dollars, according’ to de 
standin ' of de family in society an ' de 
hardupness of de whitewasher. De 
charges fur blackin’ a stove depended 
on de state of de weather. If an etui-' 
nent citizen wanted a fence white
washed he might have to pay fifty cents 
o r five dollars a rod. If a lady wanted 
some tlower-beds in de side yard de 
spadin’-up might cost her fifty cents 
apiece, o r de cull'd  pusson who did de 
spadin' m ight want a deed of de house 
au ' lot. It was de same about heatin’ 
carpets an ’ lavin' 'em  down, an ’ de 
same about draw in ' ashes out of de 
back yard. We w ar’ in a sta te  of 
anarchy an ’ wildness.

"W hat was He status of culled soci
ety in ilis ken try  befo’ de Lime-Kiln 
Club was organized? Three millyon 
people w ar chucked in a hole, so to 
speak. Dere was no upper crust—no 
lower erust. De wife of de whitew ash
er could call on de wife of de barber I 
an ’ feel perfectly to home. De barber I 
went ober to see de heat! w aiter of de ! 
leadin' hotel an ’ feel on terms of soshul 
equality wid him. All am now changed. 
Our society am graded as sharply as 
wid white folks. We has our patron- ! 
izing wavs to our inferiors same as

H ow  a Frenchm an G row s Itlcli ou th e  K>- 
fu«e o f m H irer.

Not long ago an ingenious French
man, named M. Soullrice, conceived 
and carried into effect a plan  for col
lecting the grease and o ther m atters 
which defile the Seine and making the 
form er into soap and glycerine. Into 
the river (lows not only sewage, but re
fuse of all kinds from m anufactories, 
kitchens, etc., which contains large 
quantities of grease. A long the margin 
of the Seine piers have been constructed 
to intercept most of the greasy and 
solid m atters which are lifted out hy 
laborers armed with huge forks anil 
spoons, and chemically treated at the 
works, the sol d m atter helping to feed 
the furnaces. Having these extensive 
arrangem ents for clearing the river, M. 
Sou tl rice offered to remove all dead 
annuals between Ansieres and Argeu- 
teuil. The offer was gladly accepted 
by the Prefecture of the Seine. In con
sequence of the vast am ount of dec.»»- 
ing m atter accum ulated at the work's, 
which are situated a t Bouget. immense 
numbers of tlies were attracted , and 
soon gentles appeared in millions. 
Some of these were of large size, pre
sumably the w ell-fattened offspring of 
bluebottles, and eminently' suited for 
angling purposes. Of this fact the 
fishermen of the Seine soon became 
aware, and a brisk trade in gentles 
commenced. This proving very profit
ab le , M. Souffrice caused the linger 
maggots, o r asticots. to be collected, 
and had them sheltered and cultivated 
in a shed built expressly for the pur
pose. 1 inter these favorable circum 
stances the gentles were found to st 11 
increase in size, and the demand be
came g rea te r than ever. It is stated 
that last season no less than twenty- 
five thousand francs, or one thousand 
pounds, worth of gentles wen' sold 
from the factory. In ano ther depart
ment of the same works rich oil-cake, 
for feeding p ;gs. is manufactured. It ! 
is to be hoped that pork so fed is all i 
consumed iu F rance.—London field . '

T w o P ara lle l Cmwom o f D esperate  
M ttklug—T aking Ad vanta««  

o f th e  Ladle«.
‘■So you jist got back fum Hullerfax, 

eh, Mr. Johnsln f 'C lar to gracious! 
you’s quite a trab ’ler."

"Ya-as, Mr. Peters; seems like ebeiy- 
ting an ’ eberybody gone change seuoe 
I was here. Mr. Simpson got white 
ha r, tie ole wooden sehooi-hotv»« ¡Inn« 
change into brick, de Mef’dist church 
gone an ' growed a steeple. My, my, 
how dis yei worl' do turn aroun '! Tell 
me, Mr. Peters, w har’s my ole sweet
heart, Miss Mary Bates—’’

••She a in’t you'sw eetheart, Mr. John- 
sin. She am my wife, an ’ de finest wife 
in de land ."

" 'C lar to goodness, Mr. Peters, you 
give me a drefful start. 1 disremcniber 
as she liked you partickler. How did 
she come to turn her ’tendon to you?”

"W ell, sir, she had ter. 1 took a 
mean adw antage oh dal lubly creature, 
Mr. Johnsin -a drefful mean ailwant- 
age- 1 tubbed her. an ’ I got tired ob 
scein' all dor young fellers a-shiniu’ 
round hcr. I tout de m atter ober. an ' 
one day 1 goes to her an ’ I says: 'Miss 
Mary, says I. <1 got „ hundred dollars 
agio a rainy day. ai. twenty dollars for 
a -¡Ik dress fer der *appv woman which 
takes rny half in lawful' wedlock. Dat 
dar dress has got to go to von or 

to dat dar Simmons gal down 
Wiq dat I turn to go

■Is

L ota-
Mr. T ild en ’» Hietur«M|«ie Katat« on th e  

lludaon -It» N atural B eauty.
The tine estate of ex-Governor Til

den. on the banks of the Hudson

NATIONAL W ASTE PAPER.
How It Is A u o r ln l  hy W atchfu l M aidens 

in th e  Treasury B asem en t.
Down in the basem ent of the Treas

ury D epartm ent is a room in which 
about a dozen girls sit and sort over 
the waste paper which has accum ulated 
from the work of the day before by the 
twenty-five hundred clerks in the room

in Mudville.’ Wid 
aw ay." “v - f  I

"W ell, what ’sponse did Miss Bates 
make agin dat dar argvm ent?”

ell, sail, she said she d idn 't saw 
no reason win der dress shouldn't stay 
in dis yer w illage."

“ Dat dar ’minds me ob der co'tship 
ob a sailor man in Hallerfax.”  said the 
traveler. "He was a desperrit man, an ' 
all der ladies was 'clined fer to be 
a-seared ob him. One day he ’eeeded 
in getting one ob der lubliest belles iu 
let- town out rowin’ in a boat will him. 
When he got back he an ’ she went 
straight to a minister to git married.

“ •Tell me.' said der parson, "does 
dis yer lady lake you >b her own free 
will? He ’spieionet) v«(hin’ wrong 
’bout der case, you see

“  ‘Yes, sah, plied der desperrit sailor 
man. ‘I was tickler to ax her dat ar 
dentical question. We jist been out fer 

a row in der harbor, sah. W hen we 
'rived in dcr deepest water, sah, I
reached down an’ pulled der plug out’n 

oli der boat. “ W ' vou

baster.
, Ar , , . .... W hat did de cull’d  people of dis

ridge, Mo., exploded, killing bpencer kentry know about art

if our complexion was of de purest ala- j above. All of the waste paper of the 
departm ent is transferred  to this room 
by the sweepers at the close of each

lived, the engineer,
A dam s, firem an.

People who lost relatives in the ty 
phoid epidem ic a t P lym outh , Pa., last 
spring  are su ing the w ater com pany 
for $10,000 apiece.

As a passenger tra in  was en tering  
th e  town of T hom aston , Texas, Mrs. 
P ercy  E d g ar threw  herself under the 
eng ine  an d  was killed.

Jo h n  Donovan, while assisting  in u n 
loading a safe a t D ixon, Cal., was 
c a u g h t between the platform  and th e  
safe and  fatally  crushed.

T he C anadian  Pacific R ailroad Com
pany  has decided no t to establish a 
steam sh ip  line from V ictoria to San 
Francisco , as was proi<osed.

■» llP|utfi1k stnti.»rteriwf-the j
past year show th a t th e  coun try  has 
a foreign trade  of $ 140,001),000. and a 
dom estic traffic of $150,000,000.

W in. R oche, a  sailor, w ent in to  a 
b u tcher shop a t San F rancisco, picked 
up  a knife and  cu t h is throat. H e 
died before reaching th e  hospital.

Gen. David H u n te r , U. 8. A., died 
suddenly  a t his hom e in W ashington, 
D. C. H e was P res iden t ef the M ili
ta ry  C ourt th a t tried Mrs. S u rra tt.

The D epartm en t of S tate  has d irec t
ed an investigation  to  be m ade of the 
circum stances a tten d in g  the k illing  of 
C ap ta in  Craw ford by M exican troops.

A lfred S m ith , a  sailor, m urdered  
h is wife and  a w om an nam ed  Louisa 
J a n e  W ilson, and  th en  a ttem p ted  sui
cide by c u ttin g  h is th ro a t, a t Cleve
land , Ohio.

T he S haron will con test has been 
b rough t to  a close in  the P roba te  
C ou rt a t San  F rancisco , Ju d g e  Coffey 
decla ring  th a t 8arali A lthea T erry had 
no  in terest in  contesting  the will.

A disastrous collision occurred  on 
th e  C hesapeake and  Ohio R ailroad a t 
S tau n to n , V a. E n g in eer Lowry and 
F irem an  G ittings were killed and 
several o thers were aeverely wounded.

azul Sam uel
an science an 

hygiene when dis club held its fust 
meetiu’? Why, none of us knowed a 
tea sto ' chrom o from a Rem brandt, an ' 
we did not know as much about har- 
monizin colors in de house as a mule 
does of music. Lots of us would leave 
de parlo r walls bare au ' piit a velvet 
carpet down on de kitchen tloo’. We 
would hang a Brussels lace curtain  at 
one winder an ' a chintz a t de next. 
We all reckoned dat de airth was fiat. 
We supposed dat de sun moved. We 
supposed dat de wind blowed simply to 
dry out de clothes oti de lines. If any
body had told us dat de moon was in
habited we should have stepped on him. 
Think of de change a few brief y ’ars 
hev wrought! De aiverage cull'd  man 
of to-day names his dog arter some 
prom inent astronom er, an ’ his mule 

I am fed accordin ' to de changes of de 
moon. Six v’ars ago we d idn’t know 
any better dan to sleep six a n d e 'g h t in 
a room an ' stow our dogs under de bed. 
We reckoned dat sewer gas was good 
to kill off de aiger We injoyed de 
smell of taller dropped on a red hot 
stove.

"Mv frens. when we look back frew 
de misty past, an ’ den ahead to do rosy 
fucher. we can’t help but feel d a t it was 
a good thing to be bo’n a cull'd  pusson. 
While we may justly feel proud an ' 
elated I w ant to warn you not to  bust 
your suspenders ober de fack. D oan’ 
go an get de idea dat white folks am 
poo’ trash who hev no pertiekler rights 
in dis kentry. Doan' emagine dat all 
de sidewalks was la d down fur your 
benefit, an’ dat de time has arrove fur 
do white man to stan’ back an ’ speak 
only when spoken to .” —Detroit fr e e  
Tress.

day.
fully.
quently make very valuable discover
ies. Not long  ago ten thousand dollars 
worth of bonds were found in a waste 
basket in the office of the C om ptroller 
of the Currency, and there was a great 
howl about it at the time, but in the 
end nobody was punished for the gross 
carelessness; but such large sums as 
this seldom find their way into the sort
ing room. The principal discover es 
arc penholders and stationery which 
has been ace dentally dropped into the 
waste baskets. Sometimes a  valuable 
document disappears in an unsccouut- 
abie m anner from the tiles of the de
partm ent. The rooms are ransacked, 
ami every one connected in the divi
sion becomes well nigh crazy. As a 
last resort the waste paper room is ap
pealed to. In tiine chances out of ten, 
if the paper has been disposed of in that 
way, the girls will find it. They have 
become rem arkably expert in sort ng 
over this rubbish. A girl will take a 
mass of it in her hands, and, in less 
than the time it takes to tell it. h t  
sharp eyes will have seen all the difler- 
ent pieces, and if there is even a scrap 
that looks as though it might be val
uable. it is carefully laid aside for fu
ture exam ination. Experience has con- 
v need the Treasury officials that these 
girls annually  save m any times their 
salaries to the G overnm ent The sale 
of the waste paper is one of consider
able im portance, and the revenue each 
year is. in the course of business, 
turned back into the Treasury, where 
it properly belongs.— Washington Cor. 
H. K Telegram.

Then the girls go over it eare- 
p  ece by piece, and they fro-

P opular Education in England.

George W aterhonee, aged 14 years, 
was a ttack ed  by hydrophob ia  a t Co
hoes, N. Y. A fter adm in istering  all 
m ed ic ine  generally  used in such  cases, 
w ith o u t effect, i t  was deem ed advisa
ble to  sm o th er him , w hich was done.

C oroner O’D onnell was arrested  at 
S an F ran c isco  for suspending  a large 
b a n n e r bearing  th e  inscrip tion  “T he 
people 's choice for G overnor,” across 
th e  stree t sin violation of the city 
o rd inance , b u t was released on giving 
bonds. •

'i’he’b q g  Robert Moore, has arrived 
a t  Lewis, M il. W hen  n in e te e n d n y so a t, 
an d  while scudd ing  before a gale, Cap
ta in  Geo. S taff an d  F irst M ate John  
H anson , both of New Y ork, were swept 
overboard  by heavy seas, and  were 
drow ned.

Mrs. B ayard , wife of th e  Secretary  
of S ta te , d ied  a t  her residence in 
W ash ing ton . T he im m edia te  cause 
of h e r dea th  was congestion  of the 
brain , b rough t on by th e  shock of her 
d a u g h te r’s sudden  d ea th  two week.- 
previous.

At Crosstield, Mil., a  G erm an known 
only as George was a rre s ted  for a  sligh t 
offense. Gn tho way to  th e  lock-up 
he declared if coufined all n ig h t In 
would bu rn  th e  house and  him self. 
T he following m orn ing  it  was discov
ered th a t he had k ep t h is word.

G eneral Theodore S. W est, of W is
consin, has been ap p o in ted  S o c ia l  
A gent of th e  T reasury  D ep a rtm en t 
for the F ourteen th  D istric t, com pris
ing the S tates of C alifo rn ia  and  O re
gon ,and  the T erritories of W ash in g to n  
and Alaska, w ith head q u arte rs  a t Sau 
F  rancisco.

A council of the F edera ted  T rades 
Union of the Pacific Coast has adopted  
a resolution which charges S ena to r 
L-eland Stanford with inconsistency in 
em ploying large num ber - irf C hinese on 
ranches vineyards and railroads, while 
he isadi Heating anti-Chinese legislation 
Ht W ashington, and requests him  to 

‘w m . A copy of the resolu-
’“d to Senator 

iswer to

The Philosophy o f Flame.

In  the study of furnaces, Mr. F. Sie
mens says that large ones must replace 
small ones. He claims to have proven 
that solid substances interfere with the 
form ation of flame, and that tiame in
jures solid substances with w itch  it 
conies in contact. To account for the 
phenomena he advances, preferably, 
an electric hypothesis. Accordingly
he explains flame as tiie result of an 
infinite num ber of exceedngly  m inute 
electrical ¡lashes, the flashes being due 
to the very swift motion of gaseous 
particles, and a solid body which op
poses itself to these flashes is cut by 
them, while the motion being more or 
less arrested by the solid body, tin 
liame is dampened. Mr. Siemens in
sists. therefore, tha t flame must not lie 
allowed to impinge on bodies to be 
heated, hut must simply heat the bod 
ies by radiation, and furnaces m ust be 
so constructed a- to allow the flame to 
develop out of contact not only with 
the substance on its bed, but with the 
walls and roof of the furnace itself. 
Industrial Gazette.

— How to procure green fodder for 
poultry in w inter has been solved bv a 
farm er at South Easton. Mass. He 
sows a piece of rye in August quite 
thickly, and by fertilizing freely he 
gets it eighteen inches high a mass of 
green vegetation. When frozen solid 
and before the snow covers it. lie cuts 
and packs it away in an outhouse, 
where it rem ain frozen till needed. 
Every day or two in w inter he exposes 
a portion of th s to the warm air until 
thawed, and then chops it tine for Ids 
hens. A free use of this green food 
alternately w th boiled potatoes and 
cabbage gives healthy fowls and an 
abundance of eggs. Iloston bulletin.

H ereafter no ba e ball p layer of 
the League or American Association is 
to receive more than A t,‘US) a tear. 
W hat! are the princes of the earth to 
black their own boots? -  ll'heeling t B 
Fo.) Intelligencer.

—A very loquacious lady, calling one 
day to consult her physician, talked on 
and on with such volubility th a t the 
la tte r conld not get in a word edge
ways. Growing im patient he at length 
told her to put out her tongue, which 
she did. He then said: “Now  please 
keep it there ti'l you have heard w hat 
I have got to say to you.” —H. Y. Tele-

der bottom ob dcr boat. “ IVhat 
doin '?”  says si c. ‘‘Lettin’ dcr water 
in .”  says I. "Lor’, what fer you doin’ 
dat?” says she. “ Susan,” says I, “ der 
ease is scr oils: you goin* fer to promise 
to marry me, else yen goin' fer to 
drow n." “ Ef if - all der same to von," 
says she. “ I’d rather not drow n,”  says 
she. So 1 put der p lugin  again. Cornin' 
back. I axed her ef dis yer promise was 
ob her own free w ill,’ an ' she said it 
was. ’

"D er parson was puffeckly satisfied.” 
— Harpers' bazar.

WHISKY DID IT.
T he B a te  or it W ell-M m etag  Ju stice  W hose  

T einperunee I.eeture W as Spoiled.
Just as Justice Coldbath gave the fat 

man in a short coal thirty days for keep
ing a calf, thru- pigs and a swarm of 
chickens in his front yard, a citizen in 
good clothes came into court. That is, 
his clothes were good, what was left of 
them. They were t*>rn in a dozen va
rieties of rent, s....... ' -bled with mud
and blood. M s J ” '' Acad was band
aged, his hat was cn3,’shed. his face dis
figured. Oh, but old Justice Coldbath 
was mad.

"W i ll, sir,” he snarled, befew the 
citizen could speak, " it's  easy enough 
to see what's the m atter with you!”

The citizen drew a sigh that sounded 
like a November breeze and shook his 
head despondently.

•t
Yonkers, expresses a repose and re
veals the many beaiit es of lands where 
an easy and natural m anner of growth 
has been encouraged. Within the lim
its of Greystone there are one hundred 
amt twenty acres, forty nine of wh eh 
lie on the west s de of the old Bost 
road, North Broadway, and seventy- 
one opposite, which extends to Odell 
avenue. From tin moment th" granite 
piers of the eutranee are passed the se
rene and peaceful influences of tlio 
park, with its rich green sward, its tas- 
seled larches, sturdy oaks ami tapering 
cedars, are unmistakable to those in 
sym pathy with nature.

Tho stately mansion stands three 
hundred and fifty feet above the river. 
The grandeur of the position of Mr. 
T ilden's property is fully comprehended 
from the view on the tallest tower, 
which in every direction is entrancing. 
Opposite in the east s the broad extent 
of rolling lands, I he grass-clothed 
hills where the sin ep and kine are 
browsing, and grove and copse, the 
glorv of which ar»' the massive oaks 
and cellars. There are orchards and 
colonies of evergreens, and way beyond 
green fields, splashed by the shadows 
of noble chestnuts. Long Island Sound 
and its bold shores are distinctly seen.

1 ue majesty of the Hudson is re
vealed on tile north: at the south is 
seen the river p ereing into the bay and 
Staten Island w th its bluffs and high
lands. Across from Greystone are 
those misUelad and overlastiug hills, 
the Palisades, that no other place show 
such a masonry of strength.

"Then the s k y !
Alt the nlistv wen» are brushed  
Into »ul <1 cloud-row». crii»tie«1 
'Gainst the »tony blue in ranks;
Sun ami wind upon those banks.

N ow ise haunted,
Yet enchanted

V ainly force or bland shnients would try."
It appears as if a belt of trees met 

the river at the m argin of the water. 
Down the steep bank of the river the 

i lawn is as smooth as if on level ground. 
Au orchard of greenings, pippins zind 
o ther varieties of apples, is planted 
here, and the trees spread wide and 

i low. showing their green globe of fruit, 
while the Lady Apple boughs are 
thieklv covered with a rosy-eheckeil 

j crop that contrasts ornam entally.
Across the way from the park a road 

' passing the farm er's cottage, the 
. kitchen garden and the poultry houses 

traverses a field and enters a grove 
which is the most p 'eturesqiie port on 

j of Greystone. A glade is opened 
i through grand oaks, young maples.

fine old chestnuts and com pact cedars, 
j The lands on ties side are very rockv 

and the great shelves of stone are 
j heavily clad with moss. The road 

winds around mounds tufted witli 
[ clumps of trees, and through r its of 

foliage cattle are seen cropping the 
grass on quiet meadows. Mr. T ilden’s 
saddle horse Top c. who is now nine
teen years old. is turned out to pasture.

I He has never lieen driven be
fore a wagon. The drive through 
the grove d 'clones many natural and 
del giltful features of tiie landscape A 
brook threads the entire thicket and 

! the loveliest f-n .s  lie in patches by the 
roadside. W ater in motion in this 

, woody recess, with it.s inviting shade, 
has an inexpressible charm  to those 
who hear in Ihe ripple of the »»ream 
the clear tones never sounded except by 
the brook. — Toton Topics.

A
T he XVouian

LATE TR ICK.
in lllark  and  

A pologies.
Her P rofu .e

There was quite a throng of ladies
•Same old story?" said the Justice; standing on the corner of Clark and

F e r t l u d .
FLOUR— Per bid, standard 

$1.0U; others. $2.2NgU.7ó.
W IIK A T -Her cfcl. valley, *1.20^1.224

brand»,

Walla Walla. Sl.lOÿll.llk. 
,E Y  -  Whole, '■BARI 

(round, f  Um, fUttrZS.
OATS—Chotee mllllUK, 

feed, ;>7«X8c.

ceutal, $1.1U 

ItHJi-Wc; choice

BYE—Pereti, $l.(0'al.l(l. 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-

«ô.«X).
CORN

Pereti. $4.1X1

MEAL—Per ctl.l$2.2Mu3.y y . . . ,  » C l  C l l , . f . . .  RU  *».

CRACKKO WHEAT Per ctl, $3.
UOM INY-Perctl, $4.0u.
OATMEAL—Per ctl. Î.ZòtaU.fiO. 
PKARL BARLKY - Per ctl, $ò.UilWU.tX«. 
SPLIT PKAS- Per tb. «e.
TAPIO CA -Per tb, (4c.
SAGO—Per tb, Bc.
VERMICELLI -Per tb, No. 1, 81.2ù; No. 2, Uh.-.
BRAN—Per ton, $13(iill4.
SHORTS- -Per ton. (Ififailf. 
MIDDLINGS—Per tou, (zisicgg.
CHOP -Per ton, lti.Mk.u3U.
H AY—Per ton. baled, $7(aU,
OIL CAKE MEAL—Per ton, $32.50.

MlUOPS—Per lb, Oreirou, nominal; Wa 
Ter., do.

BUTTER—Perlh.faHcv roll, 30c, Inferior 
grade. 12: pickled, li>(mzik'.

CHEESE—Per lb, Oreguu, 12qi,14c, Call-

How th e  K l»  U e p p e a e d .
[Denver ttl ta |

furuia, 12(gil3c 
JGS—-P

Speaking at Kew Mr. Hodgson, the 
Liberal candidate for one of the divi
sions of Middlesex, made the following 
statem ent. It is one which, if correct, 
is as strong an argum ent against 
school fees as can lie imagined:

“ A little  time ago I pulled up at 
Kew. when a number of boys gathered 
round mo, and 1 asked them where 
they went to school. They told me, 
ami I said: ‘Do you take your fees 
with you every Monday m orning?’ 
They replied: ’Yes, sir. when we get 
them .’ I then asked them what hap
pened if they did not get them, ami 
they replied: ’Oh, we get caned!' ”

It is stated that last year no fewer 
than 2.3:Vi men were summoned by the 
Birm ingham school hoard, and of these 
1,061 were sent to jail for seven days 
in default of pavm ent of the fine which 
was imposed. This is certainly not the 
way to make education popular; and 
such harshness is not only cruel for the 
victims, hut it comes hard upon the 
ratepayers who have to pay for the 
m aintenance of the prisoners.—London 
Truth.

— Howard Paul, who has been trav
eling in Wales, thinks that the Welsh 
w aiter is an oildity. To one of the«e 
waiters In- propounded the question; 
“ Do you have a table d ’hote here?” 
The w aiter's answer was, “ Well, no,” 
half apologetic, “ a t least not unless 
you order it!” —which reminds Mr 
Howard Paul tha t once when he w as 
sitting down to d inner at a country 
hotel, he said to Ihe waiter, “Could I 
have a serviette?” “ Yes, sir, certa n- 
ly ,”  was the prom pt reply; “ would 
you have it broibsl or fried?”

—A man of average intelligence 
possessed of great patience will accom 
piisli more in a g.ven direction than 
one of great ability w ithout it. A. J. 
lleojling, in  Educational Weekly.

There has been a death every year 
for live years from consum ption in the 
Lowman family in Ind iana County, 
Pa. — PUfiZittrgA Lost.

- The openingof the shooting season 
in C onnecticut causes milch excite
ment. The Litchfield Enguirer thus 
describes the return  of the village 
sportsmen from the first day’s excur
sion: “ When the caravan returned at 
eventide, Ramrod Jim 's  back was 
nearly broken from the w eight of two 
woodcock; W oodchuck Pete had a 
brace of partridges: Buckwheat Ed 
had accidentally killed a red siinirreR 
voting T ar Heel had blown a blue-jar 
into fragm ents, and Boaring Tip was 
certain his dog treed a 'coon, o r chip-

great nay.”

same old thing? You look like a re
spectable man now, don’t you? You 
are respectable when you’re fixed up, I 
dare say. Merchant, aren’t you? Yes,
I knew it. Church member, niore’n 
likely? Yes, I thought so. Stand well 
in society, and never slipped up before?
Yes, sir, I know you. I can pick out 
your case every time it conies before *n black apparently 
me. Whisky, eh? Liquor's the trouble, ward with the lady' 
T hat's what plays the mischief »  ith your 
respectable drinker, sir. Brings him to 
the gutter ' ‘just as sure as it does the 
tramp. Now, sir, I 'm  going to reform 
you I’m going to deal justly and 
harshly and mercifully witli you for 
your own sake. I’ll sock it to you so 
that you'll never come here again. It's 
whisky, you say?”

‘‘Yes, sir,” said the citizen feebly 
“whisky is the trouble, sir. But for 
w hi'ky I wouldn’t be here. But for 
whisky I wouldn’t appear in this dis
graceful, forlorn, painful position. But 
for whisky, I would be a sound, happy 
man, in good clean clothes and no head
ache. But for whisky—”

“T hat'll do,”  said the justice, "I 
know the whole story , and am glad you 
realize your situation so keenly. Maybe 
your contrition will take twenty days 
and $10 off your sentence and maybe it 
won't. Now, then, how much whisky 
did you drink and where did vou get 
it.”  3 *

“ Me?” the citizen said, in a faint 
tone of infinite surprise. “ I never 
touched a drop of intoxicating liquor of 
any kind in all my life. I am pastor 
of Asbury M. E. Church, and a drunken 
policeman assunltolrme ow the street 
naif an hour ago and nearly clubbed 
me to pieces. I have just come to file 
information and get a w arrant for his ar
rest.”

And old Justice Coldbath, who ia 
never so happy as when delivering a 
temperance lecture from the bench to a 
battered inebriate, w-as so mail at hav
ing his lecture spoiled that he tried the 
minister on three charges of conspiracy, 
malicious mischief and contributory 
negligence, with intent to deceive and 
commit fraud, before he would let him 
go. and then he tried to saddle the costs 
upon him. hurdette. in Brooklyn Eagle.

—The lady secretary of the Anti-Vivi
section League of England argues, in a 
letter to M. Pasteur, that cauterization 
removes ail danger of hydrophobia. 
Her son one and she herself five or six 
times have thus escaped the malady, 
anil both offer to lie bitten by any mad 
animal in M Pasteur’s laboratory on 
eondition of le-ing allowed to treat the 
Wuunde tb, WlselveS.

—The growth ot American public li-I pi
braries since the revolution has been
something phenomenal. There were in 
the country iu 1776 but twenty of these 
institutions, with an aggregate of 46,- 
623 volumes. At the present time ther», 
are nearly 4,200, containing more than 
UJXXIJXX) volumes.—N. z. Tribune.

-  TlieM ss»'s Green, of Atlanta, ladies 
of literary talent and artistic culture, 
are mnk ng a collection <f negro songs 
and setting them to music. The music 
is composed as tiie songs are sung hy 
old fashioned darkies, and will perpetu
ate accurately tliA strange and weird 
melody of the o id iplaatation. Atlanta  
constitution.

Madison streets yesterday afternoon 
w aiting for west side cars. In to  the | 
center of the group a slender little 
woman in black thrust herself so vigor
ously that one of the ladies in the front 
was pushed from the curb into the 
street. The momentum of the woman 

carried her for- 
lady she had pushed, 

whom she grabbed'quickly arouud the 
waist as if to save her from failing. Aa 
the two recovered their equilibrium a 
reporter, who was passing, thought he 
saw one of the slender little fem ale’s 
hands emerge fro m ’a pocket in the 
bustle of her whom she had jostled. 
There was, however, nothing in her 
hand, and after an effusive apology she 
crossed the street and walked quickly 
to State Street, up which she turned.

Tiie reporter followed her. At tiie 
corner of Washington and Slate streets 
several ladies were standing on the 
curb line as usual and blocking the cor
ner. Again the little woman in black 
darted into the crowd, anil again she 
pushed one of the party into the street.
A second time she went through the 
form of saving her victim from a fall, 
and this time there was no doubt about 
her hand leaving the recesses of the 
o ther's just as both came up standing. 
She was unsuccessful again, however; 
as the lady that had been projected 
into the street carried her purse in her 
hand. Tiie little woman in black apol
ogized gracefully, and tripped into a 
passing car w ithout leaving a shadow 
of suspicion after her.

What the reporter saw is probably

EGGS—1’er dux, 22Fs 25c.
DB1ED FRUITS—Per tb, apple», quar

ter», sacks amt hoxe», :q, »Io sliced, li, 
sacks and boxes. 3.a4; apricot», 15c 
blackberries, 14® 16c; nectarine», 14c. 
peacbee, halves unpeeled, Viiuitqc pears 
quartered, 7i®9; pitted cherries, 17je, 
pitted iliums, California, 8®ilUc; do Or
egon, 7j,uHc; currant», 7fe8; dates, «(u 
lUc; figs, Smyrna. liq,u,20; t alltsriiia, 8 
prunes, Calllornla, 7j® i; French, IO®12J 
T u rk ish , 6J«n7ji; ra isin s, I 'a liiorn la  l.on  
don layer», *2.<&®3.6U ?  box; loose Mus 
catels, $2.25; Seedless, y  tb, 12c; Sul 
tana, 12(e.

RICE —Cldua, No. 1. $,y; do No. 2, $.q
Sandwich Island». No. 1, V tb, ofc; Japan rfl 11».

BEANS—Per cental, pea, $2.50; small 
white», $2.25: bayos, $2.2o; lima,
$3.UU; pink, $2.25.

\  KGETABLES—Beet», $1; rabboire, $2; 
carrot«, o«c: cauliflower,tt> doz, $LU0®1.2>; 
celery, $  doz., 76c; sweet potatoes, $ lb., 
2c; onions, new, lRaibc; turnips, f  lb, 
le; spinach, »'sack, 4»<ii5t>c.

Po ta to es—Per. sack 4u®tJUc.
POULTRY— Chickens. Is doz, »pring, 

$l.u0t«.2.lU, old. $2.oU(a3.UU; ducks, $1.1«) 
geese. $»X«,7.5U; lurkeis, »> tb, nominal, 
iU®12c.

llAM S—Per tb, Eastern, l24®14Ic; Or
egon, ll®12c.

BACON—Per lb, Oregon »ides, 8 u84c; do 
shoulder«, 7®i74.

LARD—Pfertb, Oregon, 8; Eastern 
lUc.

PICKLES—Per 6-gal keg, $1.UU 
gal., »-c.

SUGARS—Quote bbis: Cutie, 72; dry 
granulated, 71«, flue crushed, 8c; golden
C, 6c.

COFFEE—Per tb, Guatemala, 12j; Costa 
Ilica, III® tip-; Old Govwumeni Java. Is® 
20c; Rio, 124feI3c; Salvado, 104c; Mocha, 
224<g)25; Kona. 18c.

TEAS—Young Kysuu, 2efeodc; Japan, 
12®noc; Ooolong. lwgilbc; Gunpowder am1 
Imperial, 25&65c.

SYRUP—California rettucry is quoted 
at 424c In bbls, 024c in kegs and 1-gal. 
Lins 62J.

CANNED GOODS—Salmon, 1-tti tins, T 
doz, $1.15; oysters, 2-lb tins, p doz, $2.25; 
1-tti tins, $1.40 p doz; lobsters, 
l-tli Uns, $  doz. $l.lbl; cl.itiis. 2-lb tins y 
doz, $2®2.tk>; mackerel, 5-tb tins, 8  doz, 
$8.50® 8.76: fruits, 8  doz tins, $1.75® 2.30; 
jams and jellies, 8  doz. $1.80; vegetables,
8  doz, $l<gl.60.

RONEY—Extracted, 6c; comb, 16e.
FRESH FRUIT—Apples, Oregon, new.

8 box. tWciatXI; bananas, 8 bunch, $3ia<4: 
cranberries. Western. 0 11.HO® 12.00 «- Jbl; 
Cape Coil, 8 bill, $1X012; Lemons, Sicily, 8 
box, $7®7.6t»; Limes, $  100, $1.25; pine 
apples, 8  doz, $8.00; pear», 8  box, i.’g

SEEDS Per lb, timothy, 5c; red 
olover, lhisloe; an hard grass, 16c; rye 
grass, 14@16c.

WOOL—Eastern Oregon, spring clip, 12 
®16c 8  lb; fall clip, IO®ll4. Valley Or
egon, spring clip, likallbc; lambs’ and fall 
14«16e.

SALT—Carmen Island, 8  ton, $15®I7; 
Liverpool, 8 tou, $16(010; 5-Ib bags tor 
table, 44645c.

NUTS—California almonds, 8  100 tb sks, 
15c; Brazil, 12»c; chestnuts, lrkajSOc; cocoa 
nut«, $66tt7.oO; Alberts, 14c; hickory, 10c: 
peanuts, 0®12Jc; pecans, 14c; California 
walnuts, M6CJjc.

HIDES -Dry, 16®17c; salted, 6C«<7.

U»
Iibis, f

N a n  F r a n e ln e a ,
FLOUR Extra, $4.oO®4.76 8  bbl;super- 

(Inc, $2.756 3.50.
WHEAT—No. 1 shipping. $1.1X101.31j 

8 ctl; No. 2, $1.274(oil.30; Milling, $1.3oo 
1.164.

B A R L E Y -N o. 1 feed, $1.324;(0l.35; 
brewing, $1.45tsl.6O.

OATS — Milling and Surprise, $1.35® 
1.10 8  «H: Feed, No. 1. $1.274® l.iW; No. 2,
$1.17*11.224.

......N —Yellow,$1.05(01.124 8  ctl ; white,CORN 
$1.124(01.15.

RY l i - $1.26® 1.274 8  eU .
HOPS—7®Wc 8 tb.
HAY -Clover, $10(011.0(1 8, ton; alfalfa, 

$|(X«il3: wk«ai, $ 11,60(« 11.00.
STRAW 60c(tt,5e 8  baie.
ONIONS—Per ctl. $IJjO,ff l.80.
BEANS — Small white, $1.50®>l.tXI 8  ctl; 

pea. $1.65(01.00; pink. $1.10® 1.15: re<i.$L10 
01.20; kayos, $1.2o®l.35; butter. $ 1.5 «0 
1.624; Inna«,$2.2502.70.

POTATOES—Early rose, tr()®$Oc; river 
reds, 25c®35c; sweets. '35c(«U0.

HONEY —Ceiub. 10®l4c 0  lb for Is-»: 
grades; strained. Afib54c.

CHEESE—California. 8014c $  tb. 
BUTTER—Fresh roll, good, 15®,20e. 

choice, 24025; fancy, 260274«; pickled 
roll, choice. 27ifetXk-; other grades. 10(<t)17e.

EGGS 24 « 25« 8  dozen for California. 
Eastern, 18020c.

MISCELLANEOUS.

file latest trick of the female pickpocket 
it unueto ply her trade on the street under the 

most favorable circumstances, and it 
shows that bustle pockets are not the 
investm ent for ladies who will stand on 
street corners.—Chicago Hews.

CRYING FOR MORE.
Th« Old Farm er W ho W ouldn’t A dm it 

T h a t H e H ad B ««a Conquered.
All honor to the people who will not be 

beaten! Although a confession of failure 
comes very gracefully from the lips, the 
refusal to own t-hat one has been con
quer d, la-speaks an indomitable spirit.

A good -story is told of an old farmer 
In New Hampshire, who wot Id always 
come out ahead of his antagonist, in one 
way if not another, no m atter what the 
character of the competition might be. 
One ¡lay, he and his kelp were engaged 
in getting in hay, when, the old man 
having found much fault from the mow 
with the slowness with which his assist
ants were pitching the hay up to him, 
the boys concluded they would “ satisfy 
him .”

They began rapidly forking it up, and 
continued until the mow was so dusty 
as to be fairly suffocating, and the ohl 
man was almost buried in the mass.

After a little they heard not a word 
of complaint, and in a few minutes down 
to tbi- floor, covered with hay and al
most choked, came Uncle Silas. As be 
dropped, thi' boys cried out:

"W hat are vou down here for?”
To which tiie irrepressible Uncle Si

las made answer:
"Consarn yer laay picters! I'm  down

— The council of the University Col
lege of London have created a profas- 
«orship of eleotrical engineering

—The Supreme Court of British Co
lumbia 1« the only place in America 
where Ihe Judges ami lawyers wear the 
w gs ami gowns of English usage.

—The popular tv of Soutiiern Califor
nia as a sanitarium is such th a t tiiere 
are over 2IXJ cottages, worth from $6(X) 
to $2,5<XI apiece, in course of construc
tion in I«oa Angeles anil suburbs.

—A man in Franklin County, Tenn., 
wears a beard six feet nine inches in 
length. He keeps about four-fifths of 
it wound nliout a card-board and car
ries it in his coat pocket.—Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

—A druggist of l.ancaster. Mass., lias 
taken a  contract to keep the stately old 
elms of that town free from canker 
worms for a year at twenty-five cents 
per tree. There are about four hundred 
of the trees in all, and if he does not 
succeed he is to got no money.—boston 
Herald.

—A society paper in describing the 
order in which a bridal party passed 
down the church aisle, says: "The 
hr,¡le walked on the arm of her father.” 
This may he ail right, but it seems to 
ns that a church was hardly tho place 
for her to display her acrobatic accom
plishments.-— Chicago Nun.

—A learned Chinamen says Buddhism 
was introduced into Ollina iiy accident. 
One of tiie Emperors of the Han dynasty 
heard of tiie rem arkable teachings and 
works of Christ, and sent an embassy to 
see him and bring back his teachings. 
Thcenibassy. on arriv ingin  India, heard 
of Buddha, anti supposed ho was the 
sage whom they were seeking. They 
obtained.his books and returned a t  once 
to China, where the Em peror rordially 
receivfel Buddhism.

“His lips tlipped '
At all the Saratoga bops the children ar» 

allowed pi u»e the hop room from 8 to k 
o’clock. Then* can Is* no more ts'autlful 
picture than to see a hundred little whits 
angel» flying arouml the tiall room to the 
music of the waltz.

Last night Mrs. Astor’« little girl Ethel 
dani-cd with Freddy Liviogutone, who, In the 
excem of his iuniss'iit love and joy, put his 
arm« around her neck and kissed her. Thia 
made every one iu the State« tall room 
laugh.

“Oh, Ethel, I'm ashaniisl hi think you 
should let a little bov kis« you,” »aid her 
mother.

‘Well, nuunoia, I couldn't help it,” said 
Ethel.

“You couldn’t help it,” exclaimed her 
mother.

‘No, mamma. You «eo Fnxlilv and I were 
dancing the |»ilka. Freddy had to stand up 
close to me, anil all at once hi« lip» slipped 
and the kis« iuqqiened.”

■low She F ixed  It.
I Detroit Kies Pre»« I

Th« three of us hail tss-n tramping over the 
battlefield of Malvern Ilill all ¡lay long, and 
a« night «am« on then, was «very «viilvn,», of 
a steady, soaking rainstorm. We hail to get 
shelter right away, anil wo found it in a 
small farm house owned by a widow. Hhe 
was willing enough to furnish us supper, lint 
when it «ante to lodgings she «¡x’iihsI grtsitly 
emhamuned.

You see,” she Raid, “my lions,, is very 
small. Indeed, 1 have only this room with a 
btxlroom off.”

But can't we sleep in the barn?” asked tiie 
colonel.

I have no ham."
But you «an go to lied and let us sleep on 

the floor in this room, can't you t"
“Yes, but—but---- ”
“Oh, you needn't have any fear of us, 

madam,” protest*»I the colonel.
"It isn’t that, sir, but-----”
She blushed like a rose, but noue of a» 

could understand until she said:
Well, to tell the truth, my beau will be 

hen* to-night.”
In this storm C
Oh, yes. William would com,' if it rained 

pitchforks.”
"Well, we won't hurt William.”
“No, sir, hut we—that is, he will expect to 

spark me, ami—and----"
‘Exactly,” said the colonel. “I see the 

situation. You don’t want to disappoint 
William C

“No, sir; and I don't want to turn you gen 
‘.lemen out, either. You see, sir, its probably 
my only chance to get married, ami it won’t 
do to offend William. This is his s|,arking 
night, anti he’s got to come five miles.”

"Well, we won’t stand in th«: way; we will 
hunt some other place.”

"No, sir, you shall stay ; but you see hew 
it is. t think I can flx II i’ll take this 
room, ami you three can have tho Issl 
room.”

"Whatl Deprive you of sleep!”
"Oh, no. sir. William ami I always spark 

till daylight. If you would only Hx it that
way, sir.”

We dill. After supper we locked ourselves 
Into the bedroom, and taking the pillow» 
from the l««i lay down on the floor ami «Ivpt 
like bricks until called to breakfast. When 
we went out Ihe colonel asked:

"Well, did William show upf”
"Y-ves, sir," she stammered, “and he 

asked me to ni-mnrry him! If we hadn't 
fixed things maybe he'd have w-aiie*l n whole 
year longer. It breakfast is ready, ami I'll 
never forget your k-kinduess to a | mmm- 
widow!"

A lllic B a p tis in ’.
fSt. Louin H«piiblleafl.i

The principal of the colored public school 
on Seventh and Hickory street« tian taken 
time by the forelock and determined to have 
all of the pupiln in his achool vaticinated. 
With thin end in view he yenterday ret j nested 
the board of health to nend a piiysicinn out 
to hts school for thi« purixjee. (ien. Mtoveu- 
non ban detailed I>r. Goebel for thin tank.

Gen. Htovetmon «aid that tb»« principal's 
anxiety to linve the ncholar* all vaccinated at 
once reminded him of on incident that oc
curred during the war. lie Raid that in hw 
cornn land wan a very devout and energetic 
chaplain, who won exceedingly earnest in fe 
gard lo the xpiritual welfare of tho soldier«, 
«■pecially before going into liattie. “Thin 
preacher,” Haul Gen. Htevenitoii, “came down 
to where Hilly Wilson'« zouAvee were en- 
cani|HMl, and had a talk with Hilly. Hix Hold 
that his effort* ba<l been wonderfully bleimed; 
that be had Iwtptized fifty men from one regi 
merit, a hundred from another, and no on, 
enumerating the fruit* of his religious lAlxirs, 
ami he Miggented to Hilly that in they were 
on the eve of a battle it would he well for 
him (the chaplain) to talk with Hilly’« men. 
Hilly wo« very proud of bis command, and 
he turned to the chaplain and «aid: ‘That 
ain’t neceKMAry; I’ll save you all that, trouble. 
Adjutant,’ «Aid he, calling an officer, ‘you ju«t 
go and make a detail of 300 men and hike ’em
down to the creek and baptize ’em. N o -----
regiment in thia corps «hall get ahead of 
Billy Wilnon’« zouaves.’ “And,” continued tho 
general, laughing heartily at the reminia- 
ceuce, “blamed if the «uljutauL dxln’t ebey 
Hilly’« orders.”

An A tte m p t a t C onso lation .
|N«w York Sun. |

Young Mr. Featherly (to Mi.«w Clara, 
whose little dog fell from a three-atory win
dow and whh killed)—Ah—er—it’s very «ad, 
of course, Mi«« Clara, but you should console 
yourself with the thought that—or—it might 
have been much worse, you know.

Mi«« Clara (weeping)—How c-could it 
h-havc been worse/

Young Mr. Featherly (somewhat at a lorn) 
—Kr—well—oh— he might have fallen from 
a fourth-story window, you know.

H er O nly W eakness.
iFall H ver Advance |

Bravery 1 why there i« no bravery like that 
of a true woman. Neither poverty nor want 
con vanquish it. Living for those «he Iovm 
mill loved by those with whom «he lives—nor 
danger, nor disease, nor disaster can appal 
lier; end »lie will bear scorn, conlurnelv and 
crtiL Ifcy witbout a  murmur or a cry, and defy 
lh<‘ world to do Its worst—provided always 
that s!? doesn't hajq>en to sec a mouse while 
her hraverv is being tested.

—It was hoped nt least that these Uni
ted »States might claim tho invention of 
the gre.it American game of poker, but 
now turns up a mythial “Mr. Ben
jam in,” fresh from Persia, who asserts 
tha t from time immemorial the game 
has been known in Or ental lauds, and 
tha t it was played in Persia centuries 
before Columbus discovered America.—

—Young man. says an oxcliangc. It Is 
the girl who will pass an ieo-ercatn sa
loon without looking in who will make 
you a  good wife. B ut beware of tho 
girl tha t can look In without going in. 
Bhe is toe strong-minded for the average 
man.


